
MRS. BEDFORD FENWICK, Hon. Superintendent, 
will see candidates for membership of the 
Rkgistered Nurses' Society, from the 2nd to! the 
7th October, appointments to be made by letter. 

Qualifications.-Each nurse must hold a three 
years' certificate of training, after  examination,, 
from a 'General Hospital, where theoretical and 
clinical instruction is given. Preference will be 
given to those candidates who, in addition, have 
experience in nursing special branches of disease, 
Gynaecology, Obstetrics, Fever, Nervous Diseases, 
and Massage. Mental nurses must possess a 
certi'ficate of general training, and,  in  addition, 
hold the certificate of the Medico-Psychqlogical 
society. 

Jgz  cortscqucrrce of i?ttttmurablc complaints,  we would  advise 
our ucu~ers irt brovirrcial towrts to order their NuRslNG RECORD 

post card  20'the Mart&er, at our O@ces. 
.. ' 

'copies O f  the' NURSING RECORD are  always 012 sale at 269, 
Repertt Street- buice Id. As this  address is close to Oxfovd 
C+us, it will be,fourrd a Central Depdt, 

.Comment$ m b  IReylfea; ' "- 
Sisfer J.; Eastboutwe.-The Royal  British  Nurses' .Asso- 

ciation  is now a close  borough,"  all  persons elected 
being selected by the hon. officers, before  their  names  are 
submitted  to  the  vote of the  General Council. W e  observe 
tliat the hon. officers have had themselves  nomiaated  again 
err bloc. Such an  arrangement  year  atter year;must spell 
stagnation,  especially  when  it  is effected by  persois who 
have  proved  themselves so strongly  biased  again& self- 
governnient  for  nurse  members.  Nurses  must  hope  for. 
progress  and.  support from other  forms  of, organization. 
The'demand of half-a-crown from members  for  every  fresh 
insertion  in  the  List,  does  not  commend  itself to us, as 

for registration-a system which  has been  dropped, as  no 
ndcses who  appear on the List  have already  paid  a guinea I 

Register"  is issued-and if the  List is to'be  developed into.. 
a Directory,  the  guinea  should  certainly  cover  the  expense, 
or not be  charged  in  the  first  instance ; 2s. 6d. would cover 
all  expenses. The Matrons' Council Directory i s '  issued 
quite  free of charge  to  those  nurses  who  place  their  names 
in  it  after  their  three  years'  training is complete, and  it is' 
issued  without  a deficit. What  the Matrons  can do,' the 
medical  managers of the  Royal  British  Nurses' Association 
can do-if they  understand finance-or work  the Association 
more economically. 

( I  Singings  through  the  Dark,"  by Mrs. Dora B. Montefiore, 
Mrs. Jar#les.-The poem appears  in a collection entitled 

published  by  Messrs.  Sampson,  Low,  Marston & Co., the 
price of the  volume  is 3s. 6d. We think  you  would appt'e- 

Working  Women's Jubilee." 
ciate  another poem in  the  same  volume  entitled  "The 

Miss B. Smith.-We should  advise  you  by  all  means  to 
obtain  a  knowledge of colloquial French,  you  will find it 
most useful to you. In these  days,  when  private  nurses 
go  abroad so much  it  is  indeed  almost  essential. 

l 

Receives Patients from akl parts.  Provides for a class of terribly afflicted little  ones mostly ineligible for 
General  Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations  and Legacies urgently needed for the support 
of this uneudowed charity. Bankers-Messrs. HOARE, Fleet  Street. Messrs. DRUMMOND, CI2ming Cross. 

, ,STANLEY SMlT& Seoretnry. 

Price '1s. '6d. Post free 1s. 8d. 
- 

' 'THE IiURSlNG RECORD," 11. ADAM STREET STRAND, W.G. I 
(Sister  Marian, M;R.B,N.A.), 

, . .  . . L .  . - 
Piice 6d. Post free 8d. 
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